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AUSTRALIAN. BALLOT BILL

The Mtasuro Passed by the Senate Without
it Dissenting Vote.

THE -BILL TO CONTEST tXPENSES ,

It CoiiiCF) l'i| In ( lie llnnxo inul N lie *

feiTcd to lilt' tlndlolary < 'om-

10ulmiinu tlio-

I'cnllt'iitlnry ,

T.ivrniv , Noli. , Tob. SI. [ Special to Tun-
Jlir. 'I'ho seutUu this jftornoon passed tlic
Australian ballot bill , otherwise known ni-

hmne mil No. 111. The chair had boon loin-

IHirnrilv

-

nluindoned by I'l'i'.sldi'tit Majors niul
was o.vuplod by Son.itor Mattes. There
wai not a dissenting vote and there only
onci tiniun to which no answer was made
when it was called. That w.w th rnnnio of-

Semitni1 shiM , Is slok In Onmlin. Tlio
bill was slightly ninonili'il by tlio si'iiato niul
limit bo returned lo the houso. There la no
doubt , however , tli.it the uiiu'iulincnL will bo-

coni'urivd in.

Tlio Senate.L-

INCOLN

.

, Nob. , Kub. IKI. ( Special to Tun
jjH.n.The| senate wai called to order at-

li 15 o'clock , Senator I'oyiitor , president pro
torn. In tlio chulr , billowing to tin ) nusuneo-
of a number uf tlio members an adjournment
WIB taken tO I [ I. 1-

11.I'ri'slili'iit
.

Majors nt tbat hour called the
body loonier , only SonatorsKhonand Woods
bclnir absent.-

A

.

number of petitions for woman suffrage
were referred to tlio committee ) on education.

The Hcrretary.of the liousu announced tbat
that body liad passed tlm fiilln'Vini * bills : No.-

r 7 , compelling corporal mas to publish In

county newspapers tlio amount of their In-

debtedness ; No , 10 ( , compelling r.dlro.uU to-

iintno their stations tlio s amu as tbo city or-

villnco In which they are located ; No. 1M1 ,

rendering corporations llublu for the nets of
their employes ; No. 12' ! , requiring tlio eater-
ing

-

of fees In fco books In coiintvoftlcos ; No.-

i.VJ

.

, llinltinir passenger faro on railroads to I'

Scats per inllo.
The mmmlt too on lliianco , ways and means

rei'onniiPiuicd thu passage of hbnio roll No.
Vii , relating In the damages sustained by lO-
nKlneer

-

Oavis ; No.'Jl , paying for tbo ladi-
lculnl

-

expenses of the les-Ulaturo. H nlso-
sugirosti'd that the petition of A. 1' . Montoma-
lor $100 for sickness occasioned by exposure
nttlio trout with the militia bo referre.d to-

tl.o houiio committee oa llnance , ways unit
means.

The ronunlttco on llsili and came recom-
lllliivii u nitj i- .ii fcu WL nuiiaiu litu l ( , U1.11U1I1 ;
gaino nnd UMI seasons.

The committee on municipal affairs recom-
iiunulod

-

tlio passage of suntito lilo I.V3 , regard-
Ing

-

tbo establishment of sanitary districts.
The bonnto rend for the llrst time tlio bills

nbovo reported from tlio house-
.Tlio

.
following also read for the llrst

thus :

Senator 1'oyntcr , Senate File No. 207-
.Amending. seution ,VM , of tlio code of civil
procooduro.

Senator 1'oyiiter , Senate Kilo >'o. SOS Cre-
ating a state board of agriculture.

Senator U'nrner , Scnnto Kilo No. 200-
SulinntiiiiK to tbo olootorn of the state for re-

jec'ionorniniroval
-

' an ainciidmont to section
I of arliclu It of the constitution , !

the stnto tuboroinn Indebted in the sum of-

S.5.000XX ) , to bullil a railroad from anoint
vlthin the state of Nebraska , to a point oil
Ijiki > MirbiKan , nnd providing; fur the inotbod-
of voting on saiil ninuudniont.

Senator liiindidl , Kcnato I-Mlo No. 21-
0Autlioii.imtlio county board of the sevornl
counties of this state , to use the Mirphis (jon-
oral funds of tbo rospeetivo couutios In pnr-
cliasinc

-

foml , fuel anil seed crnln , anil feoil
for timiiM and tb distriliuto tbo snino nnioiiK
the ilc'Htttnte and needy farmers of said coun-
ties

¬

and ni-ovldinp a manner in which tlio-
siiliu1 shall bo distributed.

Senator Moore , Kenato Filu No. 211-
JVinencllnii teetiou 10-1 of chaptorT" , entitled ,

"Kevenno , " of the compiled statutes of Ne-
braska

¬

for 1SSH.

Senator Moore , Senate File Js'o. 21'.' Ue-
quirini

-

; tbo resistors of deeds antl county
clerks who nro ox-otlielo ropistoi-sof deeds to-

pnvuroniii ] Itt-oua iiiortjjuiio indebtedness
record , anil prescribing the form of same ,

nnd to reqnlro minimi reports by said regis-
ters thPrel'rooi-

Seivitor Koontz , Scuato File N'o. 21H Ks-

tablUhhiK
-

experimental stations at Culbert-
sou

-

aiulOu-iil.illn , Xeb. , and llxin the con-
trol and management of thosaino.-

Siiini'
.

, Scnnto File No. 'JlI Authorizing
cities and villairos in the state ot Nebraska
to approiu'iiito inonoy for tlio purpose of de-

fm.vini
-

; tlio expenses of the proper observ-
aiu'e

-

of Mt inorinlday.
Senator Smith , Senate File No. 21."-

iAiiK'iulinn section 2r of nrticlti of ohaptei-
Si ) of tie! complied statutes of issr eutitlcO-
"school lauds and funds'ami to repeal said
original section.

Same , Semite File Ko. 'ilfl Anieiuliii ); soe-
tlon

-
: i of chapter93 of tbo compiled statutes

of 1 7 , and to repeal said oi'i inal section.
Senator KiTKl lon , Senate File No. 213-

AiiandliiK section TTof chapterT . entitled
"Kevenuo" of the compiled statutes of Ne-
braska. .

Senator Dysnrt , Senate File No. 010-

AmendinB
-

section 5 of chapter til of tlio com-
piled statutes of 1SS , entitled Interest.1

Senator Chriatoffoivon , Senate File No. 22-
0I'rovltiitiB for tlio collection , armugoment-

nud display of tlio iirodncts of the state nl
the world's Columbian exposition of IS'.tt'

,

nud to niiiko an appropriation therofor.
Senator Shumway , Senate File 221-

Aiucndlnir $ octiou21! of chanter 20 of the
criminal code of tlio state of Nebraska , en-

titled , "OiTenses against marriage and the re-

lation ot sex. "
Same , Senate File 223--Repealing section

23 of the chapter on elections.
Same , Seniito File No. UiV-Authorizhiff

the state superintcndont of public instruction
to appoint adoputy , toilotimi tbo duties of
the same and to determine the salary.-

Kanie
.

, Senate f'ilo Ko. 2H: Amending sec-
tion tJ-t'J of chaDter VJ. , of tbo criminal code ol-

tlio state of Nebraska , entitled , "MUcclla-
cous

-

offenses , " by aadlng a subdivision to bo
known as section :M.

Senator Slovens , Senate File No , 223-
.Amending. section 77 , chapter is of the com-
piled statutes of Nebraska ol ISb" , and to iv-

jioal
-

said original sei-tlou.
Same, Senate File No. 2Cii Amending sec-

tions
¬

fi , li and 1G of chapter M of the compiler
statutes of the state of Nebraska and to ID-

peal said original sections 5 , 0 and 111 and also
spction 17.

Same , Senate File Ko. S37 Amending sec-
tion 4' ' , chapter 'Ji of the compiled statutes of-

lfcs and to repeal said oriKi i l section.
Same , Seimto File No. 'J'Ji Establlslilnfja

state normal school at North Pintle , Neb.
Same , Senate File No. 2'J'J' Amending or-

tlelo
-

tot" chapter S3 , of the compiled statutes
of Nebraska , and to further datlnu the duties
of the state treasurer , and to require him to
account for Interest on all moneys beloiiKbi ?
to his oftlco which is not laipt on deposit In-

thn vaults of tlio state treasury.
Senator Turner , Senate Filfl No. 230-

Auioiullug
-

subdivision 10 of section 30 , ol
chapter 14 , of the compiled statutes ot the
state of NchrasUa.

Senator Schram , Senate File No. 231 Ks-

tablishliiK
-

iwd locating a "Rlrli1 industrial
school for Juvenile doliniiuents. " To provide
for tbo government, duties of ofllcei1 !. aim
methods of conimltments and transfer ; mill
to iniiko appropriation for tlio purchase ol
necessary buildings therefor.

The following bills road a second
tlmo and referred as follows :

Homo lloll , No. 3SI , establislilnpo cirl's
inrtustriul homoatCieiiova ; No. Sti , roijuirlnt ,'
railroad companies to use automatic couulcrs-
on frcJL'ht cars ; No. Hit , prohibiting boys
nnd Klrls from Doing harbored In houses u-

itllfaino ; Setmto File , No. I'.K' , prohibiting in-

surance
¬

companies fivm aolnw business wltli
less than KOO.OOO capital ; No. bl , cimbling-
cltiea and village * to levy taxes to defray ex-

iwnseuof
-

iiicuiorlal day celebration ; No. 1'Ji' !

rcpoaliii }: un act dcdic.UhiR n square to Lin-
coln

¬

for n public marhut ; No. 11H5 , doldlin :
railroad companies responsible for the deliv-
ery

¬

to consignee the amount of grain received
for shipment or pnylnc for the discrepancy ;

Ko , 1117 , nifoaslutr" railroad property for
school purposes' , No. 1US , grantln a bount )
to beet suk-ar nianufactuvew ; o. 1W , row
tlnjr to foinulo sutTraKo ; No. see , eimbllng-

tlnp s l riea of city ofllcors.
House Hell , Ko. HI , the Australian ballo

.iw wai road for the third time , and Was
iii ii.-

Aillouriir
.

d.

ti'Nroiv. Neb. , 1eb. SI. ( Special to Tun
HIT When bills on second reading were
reached Dertrnnd demanded Unit thu Shr.uler
bill , appropriating jf.'S'.iHH to piy the expenses
of Hie contest , be read In full.

The bill uoiiiK lirdt road , MeKesiou moved
that further rending bo dispensed with ,

whleh iiirrleJ.-
Pnrd

.

moved to lay the bill on the table ,

nnd then substituted a motion that the bill bo-

iudollnliely post iwnei ! .

Ilowo culled attention to tlio (net that the
motion to ulspenso with second reading ef-
fectually killed th'o measure unless It re-
considered.

-

.
McKesson said lie had no Intention to kill

tlm bill , and made the iliiired motion-
.Shrader

.

said that an eleetiou had been held
last fall , and that the people bad demanded a
contest to determine who " 'as eleeleil. The
contest was defeated liy tlnvw who hud not
only iliMled every principle of right nnd Jus-
tice , but had violated both the constitution
niul the laws , and ho did not bolieu' tlio con-
U.staiit.s

-

: should hi-made to pay the bills.
Ford In reply said t hero bad been no gin-

end demand fur a contest , and thought the
lawyers who pyramided the eonlestnnts to
begin Iho con tot -should not bo allowed te-

net their lingers into the public treasury-
.Shrader

.

warned the hmiso that unless Iho
bill was reconsidered that n similar ono
would lie immediately Introduced.

The motion to icronsider carriedrv.lU > *±2

and nl Shrndcr's request the bill was re-
ferred to the judiciary cnmniiUeo.

The house went ii.to connnllteo of the
to consider IIOUMroHSM , by Cnkl"y ,

; counties in tlio drouth-stricken
sect inn to issue bonds nut to exceed 10 per-
cent of tneir assessed valuation to purchase
seed for needy farmers.

Stevens of rurnas submitted a aubitltuto
for thy bill , the bo.u-ds of super-
visors on petition of u majority of all tboI-

c'nul voters in a county to issue bunds equal
to 10 per eent ot the assessed valuation , and *

in no event to exceed tlio snt'i of rJi'.WK' ) , to-

purch.iie seed , said bonds to bo sold at par ,

or above , to bear not to exceed T per cent in-

terest nnd redeemable after live years , anil-
In less tlnin ten , at the opt ion of the county ,

Tlio cent purchased bv the proceeds is to bo
sold to needy farmers lit 10 per cent above
actual eost.

The Mibstituto was adopted and the hill as-
nini'iided referred back with the recommen-
dation that it do pass.-

A
.

largo number of petitions on various sub-
jects were nrosentud and reports from com-
mittees wore Illed.

The eomtnltten on miscellaneous subjects
reported In favor of postponlnga bill by-

Kriok cvemptlnir old soldiers from poll tax.
White moved that the bill bo placed on the

ge.nei-al llio , which prevailed.
Hills were introduced as follows :

liy SojorinanItequirin railroads to fur
nish" sites for the erect Ion of grain elevators ,

warehouses and scoop houses on their sev-
eral lines of road.-

Hv
.

Knhaii- Requiring school hoards to
piuvhiiso and have displayed a United States
ll.ii : on each school house.-

Mr.
.

. Heath Introduced the following ve-
solution :

Whereas , The legislature of the state of-

Ni'liriiskn. . at Us sissluTi t 1W.V tniiile an up-
iniiriilliin

-

| | ; 111 tin1 sum of llfly thiiiisanil del
tars * ")HOii) i for tlmp ir | ese i [ devcloolnit tlio
saline laiiilnof thesta Ynf .Ncbriski; ; , anil-

Mii rili i. Miii'lioft be } "ill)0ls) ) i apprdprlutiMl-
lias been drawn froii the stuto treasury
tlierefiiio be It-

Itesnlvi'd , Tlint the seal| ) erajipnlnt aeomi-
nlltiMMif

-

Ihieo to investigate the eoi ) litlon ii [

tlunit well In ( 'lister enmity and nlsolo ex-
amine. Into what has been done with tliv-
iiiuney so drawn out nf the treasury , nnd to-
ni.ilie u ropoit of tin1 matters ufori'siitrl to this
lionet' at the earliest posslbio day , and bo It
fun her

Ki-s'ilvi'd. Thnt the aiiditnr of nubile ae-
einints

-

be uiiic'Motl| In in Uo :in Iteiul.iMl-
lal'Miii'Mt of the nioiiuy- . drawn fi-oin said

tuud. for what purpiiM1 used and by nhuin-
dri n , and as fa n -. > bU ) tbo add ross of-

tin1 p.irllt's havliiudraun onsuld fund.
The U'-oliitlim' was axtoodto.

adjourned to - p. m. touiorrovv.-

AVho

.

tlio .loli?

V , Nob. , Feb. ','3. [Spocia ! Tclpprnm-
to TUB BUB ] Senator Mlohener has in-

troduced n bill which shows the desire of
people for some purposes unknown to multi-
ply the oftlccs of the stato. it may bo said ,

however , that the introduction of the meas-
ure by the senator was at tlio request of a-

Mr. . Ilutson of Be.itri 'c , the bill messenger
ol the senate. The bill comprehends the cre-
ation of the oftlco of commissioner of Insur-
ance , and is suggested by the allopcd fact
that thu Insurance business Is suffering be-
cause of want of attention in the olllcp of the
auditor. It provides th.it thu commissioner
shall bo appointed by the novenuir and
transact such business as is now transacted
in tlio insurance department of the auditor'so-
lliee. . lie shall not bo directly or
indirectly interested in any insurance co n-

p.iuv
-

cloiiiK business in the state and shall
hold his onico for four years. 1 lo may ho re-
moved for causa and bis successor shall bo
appointed by the governor. Ho may appoint
not to exceed three deputies. His salary shall
lu) , "OJ a year , with traveling expenses.
That of his deputies slnl ! bo SKX ) a month ,

ako with traveling expenses. Ho shall also
glvo a bond of StOK)0( ) and bis deputies one of-

Vi.ooo. . He Is exported to tile a report of his
business annually before February 1.

This bill is held to bo unconstitutional bo-

tanso
-

it contemplates tlio creation of a now
olnVo , which is prohibited by tlio constitut-
ion. . llesidos , it wpukl entiill a eost upon
tlio state which. It is held , Is not warranted
The iimirauco department In the olllcoof the
state auditor costs annually but $ ..1,700vhilo,

under the proposed law it would require the
expenditure of over 8l00.) The expense of
the department is moro than provided lor by-
tlio fees , tbo auditor tbo past two years hav-
ing collected $: > .s , 105, or nearly SI 1,000 moro
than the amount asked by that officer for tlio
support of ids oflleo. Indeed , the auditor's
h the only solf-supportlun state ofllce , thouKh
the nroiont incumbent has not asked an in-
crease In the appropriation therefor , notwith-
standing that the work increases every day.

Normal Sohnnl Activity.L-
INCOLN

.
, Nob. , Fob. 23. [ Special to THE

Hun , JJThero is a likelihood of several lively
lights in the senate over the question of the
location of proposed public institutions ,

Favorable reports have already been made
by the committee on university and normal
schools regarding the establishment of a nor-
mal school nt both Chaiiron and Aurora.-

A
.

member of that coinmitteo was asked by
Tilt : llii: : man to advance some reasons
urged by the eitUous of these towns touch-
ing the necessity of two moro normal
structures. Tli i olllclal in question laughed
nnd said that ho thought tbo committee hail
reported as It had simply to uc reliovedof the
importunity of the members who had Intro-
duced the bills in question.

Following on tlio heels of the report above
referred to Senator ICelpoi- Introduced a bill
providing for the erection of a normal school
at 1ierce. The bill was referred , and If

treated as tlio othars wuro will also receive
n favorable ropoit. When tlio sennto comes
to dispose of this erudite subject there will
bo eltlior a three-cornered light or else tlio
matter will bo disposed of in tbo same sum-
mary manner as have similar propositions la
previous legislatures.

the Penitentiary.
LINCOLN , Xeb. , Fob. liU. | Special to Tun-

IJur.J Senator Koontz of the coinmitteo on

state prison this morning paid n vist to tbo
penitentiary for the purpose of ascertaining
the needs of that institution. He said that ho
hail examined it from one end to the other
with a view to iiscertnlnlnu 'whether CT nol
the request of the warden for a now cell
house and several otlierlmprovoinoiitsshould-
be granted. Ho came away with the con-
clusion that the demand * should bo respected ,

and will accordingly favor them when they
eomo up for consideration in thu Miiato ,

TluMiuriiislioe Hill ,

LINCOLN , Neb , , Feb. iia-Speelal[ Tele ,

gram to TUB BEK. ] The house judiciary
committee reconsidered and changed the gar-
iilsheo

-

bill providing that 10 per cent , o-

lvorklnguien's wages may bo pirnlslieed for
tha payment of debt lucurrod In the pur-
clmsoof

-

necessaries , and substituted a pro-
vision

-

exempting waxes to the amount of $
from attachment Instwu of the earnings fci
00 days , as noW provided.H-

OH.S

.

K ont'H Ih'lUi.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Fob. 23. [S nodal to TUP-

HUB. . ] The normal school is not the only in-

stltutlou which must bo considered by this
session ol the legislature , MuCook ,

'oln , ( Icnrvdiuiil t.onlsvlllearo iljrlttp , * o la
speak , to .seeuro tin' proposed ilrlV Indus-

rial
-

lioiuo. The Hrst nientliiiicd plnco-
in * not ni vcl iiuilo Its offer for
ho place ; <"est I'olnt.' it is sal'l
iropo oslo jilve it college which she has had
Tor some time ; ( len va's proportion com-

rl
-

> 's forty ui'tvs of land with u water plpo-
I'xtendlinr from tun town to the proponed site
of the hniiMo. In eonnei'tlon wittillio accept-
inre

-

of the iiropo'ltion the piaeo wants the
stnto to don nto * U with wblcli to erect
t ho proposed homo This proposition has al-
ready been meepted by ono-h.il f of the sen-
itft

-

thohouse lnxvlnir jassed theh'll' , refusi-
nj.

-

.' , It hcliilnied , to eomliliT the | ircil > o ltlotl-
iniUo by I.onisvilh' Tills I'ropiwltlon' com-
i > rl es am ac-ivs of ground , a fonr-stiiry stontt-
btilldlng r.ti.ii.'i.vllli a number of additional
structures of the s.uno material wiiiehuiny-
luiiitllinl for various purpose * . It also In-

fludes
-

aiprlni ; on HIM pronniH. from which
llnws dully : iiKlMH( ) gallons of wnler. Prom
this sprint; the guarantors nqreu tooxlend a-

nlpo loand thrnnu'li the bulldlii ),' , so that
walortnry be had on every Hour. The rash
asked froin the stale IsJin.oHi This build-
ing win erected by W. 11. 11. frilout some
vears two in untielpatlou of the lussaco of
Ills auxiliary penitentiary bill , which would
iMi.iulo him to I'otitliio men tlu-ro from
I'nss ami MirnmiiduiK eouulles , put-
ting them to work erushintr rock for
15. ft M. ballaU. The bill was killed nnd the
Inilldliiglias since served as an uliiiltnt,' place
for the vairnint winds of night and mornlnir.
The advocates holil that tht'v offer u good ,

substantial building suppllPilwiib water and
suiTottinli'd with 'JiW 1 pro * of land and ask
only * IOH 0. Thev pelut to the fact that
(Joiiova ('lvoH only lorty acres of land and
nsln SliiN) fl. The advoeates of the Louis-
vill"

-

measure will IlL'ht for it In ttie senate
regardless of the fact that , .folin .lenson's en-
Kineerlnir

-

pulled Ibo measure tlirougli the
house.

Will Iti'.lr ii il JlirHi : t-

.Lixroiv.
.

. Neb. , Feb. 2:1.: Special Tele-
pram to Tu i : UIK.The| supreme court this
ovenlng served notice on Oovernor Iloyd
that 'he motion of his attorneys In the quo
warranto casotft dismiss would bo argued on-
Alarch ; ino.xt , or assoun thereafter as prac-
ticable. . _

IIMSI7AY. 2 A 'S 0 ltTIII > .t V-

.I'lTTsiinio

.

, I'u. , Feb. 2U. Thuohscrvanco-
of Washington's birthday was more general
hero today thaa over befuro. Thoquestrlan
statue of Washington , erected by tlio United
Order of .American IMeclninlei nttvcost of
? 10l)0) ( ) , was unveiled In Allegheny park in-

thu presence of at least 10,000 people. In the
afternoon tbo organisation gave a parade , in
which 15,000 men participated ,

Clliltl ITII < V1II"U) ' .

Onirioo , Kob. ffij. [Special Telonram to
Tin : niK.: | About eight thousand children
assembled in the auditorium this inoriiinK'to
celebrate Washington's blrthd.iy. They

nildrcssed by Congressman Brcekmi-
rulgo

-

of ICuntuclcy and others.-

At

.

Washington.
WASIIINOTOX , I) C. , Fob. at. The nnnl-

versary
-

of Washington's hirtlulnv was
penernlly observed hero. The pai-.ulo of-

loeal military nnd fraternal organisation * was
the feature of tbo day. I3u.siness woa gener-
ally suspended-

.iBA

.

' .s Kinx.t ts-

.Vyiiinlnj

.

"

? Will Invostffsnlc * lie Arrest
of tin ; liustler.-

CiiBYnsxr
.

, Wye. , Feb. 2t.rSpceinl: Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : HKI : . | A letter-was received
by Acting Governor Harbor today from Gov-
ernor lioyu , asking that an Investigation bo

made of the allowed kidnapping of AVllllai-
uKincou , u of Nebraska , hy Wyoming
ofllcors ) . Ivingeii lived in Bcotts Blull
comity iii'.ir' the line and nnulo-
fronuont forages into Wyoming alter
AVyoming cuttle. Ho was followed
on ono of las raids by Deputy Slier-
ill William Lykons and broTught into Wyoin-
ing

-

at tlio point of a KIIU , wlu-ro ho was ar-
rested and afterwarits tried and convicted
nnd sent to the penitoiitiarv for seven years
His counsel daini that the illegal manner of
his arroat should nullify the subsequent pro-
cccdings

-

and are trying to effect his ix'loaso ,

Tlio matter will bo investigated by the state
oflleials.

TUK { 'IXiil: lliKK
Settlers FloukliiK In tins Same by tlic

ARKANSAS Ci-n , Kan , , Feb. 2t. fSpocinl-
Telegrain to Tin : Bii : . ] As a result of an
editorial in the Traveller , a dally paper of

this city , said lotion had been re-

ceived from Congress man Perkins and ottion
saying settlers on the Ctiorokco outlet could
legally hold their homesteads , thousands of-

ueoplo Inivo cone In , and every qui'.rler sec-
tion for lllteon miles south of tlio Kansas
border is occupied. At the lowest estimate
10,000 settlers have gone into tbo .strip.

Imitating Claude .Moliiot te-
.LNfivnn

.

, Pn. , l'-eh. 23. ( Special Tele-
Kram

-

to Tin : Itii.J: KecordcrUoinliold today
received a loiter of inquiry from Pawnee
City , I>'cb. The writer stated that a French-
man

-

who is eourtinp Ids daughter repre-
sented that bo owns 2WJ( acres of land in this
county , has a mansion which cost f.'o.OOl ) ,

travels In his own p.ilaeo caron the Heading
i-allrond and h worth over $1OUO,000 , The
fond parent thought that the claims of bis-
wouldho son-in-law were a little too bij : ,

bencc ho wrote for official information on the
subject. The information which has been
fonvurJod will not enhance the matrimonial
prospects of the itnaghuUvo Frenchman.-

Ii

.

'ar IVom AV-

Cincioo , l-'ob. 2 : ? . ( Special Telegram to

Tin ; Bin : . ] - Carl Stoll , n Ocrinan aged sixty-
three , gave hU son Louis bis little farm near
DurchosterVis , Tliea Louis turned his
father out to shift for himself. The old man
drifted to Chicago , and after wandering
about several days opened the arteries in his
wrists. Police found him and saved liU life.
This morning ho was taken before Justice
lir.idwoll aud his cnso con tinned until tomor-
row , when efforts will no made to enter him
uttho Gorman AW society Institution.

Indignant
The ofllcors at tlio city jail feel very Indig-

nant over tlio escape ol prisoners son tlo the
county Jail. Since tbo esi-apo of Mansllelit
and McCoy , both pf whom were wanted upon
other charges , the city Jailors ami the en tire
police force seem to think that when a
prisoner is sent the county Jail ho Is in n fair-
way to escape from Justice.-

Kir

.

Knight IHckerson Dea'l ,

Ciiunoo , Fob. "i : ! . [ Special Telegram to

Tin : IlBH.J-Sir Knight John O. Dickerson ,

who a few ago was subjected to tbo
operation of skill-grafting at the oxnonso ol
111 of his brother Knights Tomplai % uled to-

day at noon at tbo lOmergcncy hospital.-

A

.

Small I- Iro-

.An
.

Incipient c.illed the flro depart-
ment

¬

to 211 South Twelfth struct last night
about S o'clock. The tire was In a cottaco
owned by II. Ilciiklo and occupied by L
Swart ? . The flro originated in a defective
flue. Damage very slight.-

A

.

Pullman Strike.f-
ob.

.

. '.' ) . The Pullman car com-
pany has announced a reduction In the price
oftlnishliiK freight cars. Men engaged In
this branch , to the munbor of IfiO , have quit
work. The company refuses their demand
for an advance.

Death of an Al'nnllu Lady ,

ATHVTU' , la. , Feb. 2t. ( Special Telegram
toTimnnB. ] Mrs. Sara Conrad , wife of C ! .

C , Conrad , ono of Atlantic's oldoit residents
iliod today of congestion of the lungs umt
dropsy after an lllne.vsof three weeks ,

An Old Komi.-
IloMi

.
: , La , , Feb. 2. ! ISxcltoincnt hero It

Intense over the ronowel of the Haaisej-
.Fopnl

.
° 'etui this afternoon. William Kara-

sey
-

, jr , , was Instantly killed and Ilnmp and
Henry Toggle wore wounded ,

A Costly l'iirihase) ,

LIMA , O. , Pel) . 2 ) . It Li staved the Stand-
ard

¬

oil company has bought out ono of Its
most aggressive competitors , the Geyser ell
company paying ? ltWO,000 ,

THEY FOllKi COCP D'ETAT
'

,

The Douiocratain'' the Uottsa AtiticlUto| a-

MOVJ oftlib Bopublloans.

MILLS DEMONSTRATES HIS GOOD FAITH ,

UN Act inn lli'Kiirilcdvlth Some
ioii l > ?( J4tiii AVIiHiin Tillies-

in I. clte.i'
''Vj-ltlnu-M IN HI II-

I'or I'-

W. . s inxnTos' nriiKM'Tiii : llnr,
fill ! Koiunivrn: : Kruirr: ,

Wi iiiMin s , I ) . O , l-Y'b. ' .

Itvn.i expected that the usual Illllbiisterlng
tactics would be resumed iiillio house today
and thorepulihciniii hud dcteriiitned to olTset
this by a coup d'etat. They were ready to-

il ulijht ami day until March I and ttnn try
to break the haek of tliclllllluisti'N. Hut Mr.
Mills quietly passed the word around tinvtlli-
draw obstruction and tldiiKs moved smoothly
in the house. It was the day to which the
Dlstrictof Coluinlilu was entitled , but Mr.
Mills showt'il hia good faith by not Insist-

ing that the district bills Hhould eomo-
up. . It puriiilUud Mr. MelCinloy to go
ahead with his programme , which tiirludui
the direct tax bill nod the Mhlpping-
bill. . Mr. Mills' action is rotr.wlud with
some suspicion as It is thought the tUllilmster-
ing

-

Isvltlidr.uvii inorely to Induce some re-

publican members to leave town. Nearly
every man on the mpubllcan sldo Is now In

lib seat , many of ttiom having beou sum-
moned by telcgrnpli. The republican ranks
are so full that a ipiorum could probably be

mustered without any deinocr.itlo votes ,

wnr.vx ffiirrixn i.urrKiii.
HrastusVIiuan Is hero in order to loud a

bund to tlio Canadian campaign by having
congress pass the Hltt resolution for
reciprocity. Tlio subject has dragged
along for months unit now Wlmnn
proposes to it into life. Ills out-
lay forpostairu during tlio last week reached
SUHK ) . Ho has written all over the country
for petitions and they nro pouring in by tlio
hundreds representing the stauuehost mer-
cantile anil business classes of tlio country.

Indiana , Illinois , Iowa and Nebraska nro
among tbo western states which Mr. Wimnn
has thus campaigned for petitions , nnd lie

has names hy the bushel from .lollet , ( Jiiincv ,

1'ejria , Rock Island , Belleville and Chicago.
They are not the usual blanket petition , but
tuko in the pick of representative business-
men and iiriiis. It is said that the N'ew-
Knglnml petition represents $1.10,01)0.000-
.In

.

order to have ttiis allowing saved from
tlio usual into or Doing pigeonholed by the
petition clerk , has had the 4iest
names taken from each potltlon and printed
on a slip , winch bo lias laid before each of tlio
senators and representatives. Accompanying
it is an autograph letter from Wlm.in urging
that the ponding1 struggle In Canada U ono
having as many interests for tbo United
States as it has for tlio dominion. Ho says
tbat the success of the liberals will nie.in tlio
taking down of ttio 'commercial restiletions
between the two countries and the uutlding-
of a I'imiuioii liirricr ag.dnst ICnt'land-
.In

.

sueh a movement calls
the attention of cnncros-s to tlio-
gieat desiiMlillity of helping toward a
liberal victory by the passage of the Hlttr-
esolution. . Although thcro is scant tlmo-
Mr. . Hltt hopes to forc.0 through the resolu-
tion during one of the last six mspen.iion
days of UKhouse. . The nvnlnncho of peti-
tions which U'imimfs efforts are pouring in
will materially aid lit this direction.

TONS ftp nncr.MisTri.:

Carloads of pubUe document * arc going
out of Washington every day to every sec-
tion of the country. 'Tho retiring representa-
tives and senator are having then1 quotas of
public documentyiisliod out of'the way ,

and superintendents of tbo house and sennto
documents rooms tiavcr 'piled up th'o quota
of all the retiring statesman and
asked to have the tjcoks take.n out of the
way. Some of the committee ) rooms nro-
vcritablo storehouses for documents , Last
week 1,200, largo mall bags full of public
documents went out of the city find there are
stacked up in t he corridors of the cnpltol
over one thousand moro hups of documents ,

being something like .' ." , l)00,000, volumes. At-

one store room along 1'onnsylvnnin iivanno
the government has stacked up what wo'ild
make a good train load of publiedoi-nmenls.
From the debate which took place in the .son-
ate today on the question of presenting
100,000 conies of the report of the agri-
cultural department upon "Diseases of
the horse , " it will bo scon that
it has Just began to dawn upon congress that
tlieru nro too many copies of the eovornmont's
works printed and the law which at present
makes an eimal division of all documents
among all senators and remvsuiitwtivoa is
unjust ami foolish , as many of the documents
assigned to metropolitan districts llnd their
way immediately to thoju'ik dealers.

LOSS cimii ; ' ii.vrn iiii.i. .

senator Jones of Revnu.i , as
ono oftho high priests of tlio sllvor inove-
incut

-

met Ooloncl Abner Taylor of Chicago
and fr.mklv acknowledged that the silver
men had thrown up their hands nnd
admitted the ibial defeat of frco
silver for this congress. Colonel Taylor
suggested that the silver men bad made a-

inlstaK'j In Insisting upon tlio whole lo.if
which they now lost instuad of accepting the
half loaf which they might have gained. Ills
bill for the coinage of SiiOODK)0, ( , now In-

sight , was in thonaturoot'compromlsowhich
the opnoncnU of silver would have yielded
to , but the silver men woula take nothing but
absolute unlimited coinage and they have
now not only lost this , but the compromise
which could have been effected. This was
the gist o" the talk between the silver sena-
tor

¬

and Colonel Taylor and tbo former ac-

knowledged
¬

that a mistake had been made
and that a defeat was certain.-

A.TO
.

INDIAN IIKI'UCIUTIONS.

The conferees on the Indian depredations
court bill uxpect to got toiMln'r tomorrow or
Wednesday and it Is thought they will reach
aa early agreement. Senator Moody snM
today Unit Ibo conferees m the part of the
house would likely nrcept the priu'jinal fea-
tures of t no son nto bill which does noturoato-
a new court imt confers jurisdiction upon the
United Slates district.courts fora sum up to
$10,000 and above that MI in gives jiiriidlclioii-
to the court of clnlms. Hosiivstlio bill will
become a law ami that it will contain the
senate features which include among the
claims ad tnlssable , all that have been cre-
ated siueo 1SH5 , and which have
been presented to the executive
dcpartmoiita of congress fo''adjuillcatlou anil-
li.xes a bar of liinjlatiim which requires that
hereafter i-lalius must ho tiled within three
years after tlio denrbUations are committed.
Tins house bill , itSriil' bo ivmoinborcd , pro-
vided for n distinctive and now Indian dojru-
dation

-

court , but it $ understood that Mr-
.Ilorlnuin

.

of Oregon , -Iho autlmr of the honso
bill , is willing toniK'dnt tbopnnciplo features
of the soiinlo bills i

sot KI.KSS feivn'' oss oriNiovs.
All the testlmoriy taken bolero the house

eoaimltteo on colnagi !
, weights and measures

on the silver bill is'fA'lw published in pam-
phlet form and1 "extensively circulated
throughout the cbnntry durlnirtlio coming
summer bv both sidWs , who profess to ho sat-

islled
-

with tlio fuels elicited. The republi-
cans will draw spktlfilattention to the testi-
mony

¬

of Hon. , l rry Sockioss Simpson of-

Mi'dU'lno UidgojlCt i , , who inlialtted that
free sliver was on'tihe' I'titeriug wedge , nml-
if it was succoswrul'ii greater and moro de-

termined cITort woulrtibe made to press the
p.issngoof the sub-troasury bill Mr. Walker
of the eoltnigo committee ) said unlay that the
sllvor hill was dead nnd he diil notbellevo-
nny vould bo made this .session to
bring the bill up , Ho does not believe that
silver will bo an Issue iniv. , M 1m thinks
the question will bo settled before that time.-

ooviiiiNMBvr
.

woonr.N IIIIK.
Senator Manclovnon from the coiniiilltaaoii-

inibtiirv atlairs wlllroport back to the senate
toinorroxv a bill whteh provi'Ies that hnv-
nlter

-

soldiers and sailors who have lust thnlr
arms anil legs , shall ivmlvu artiili-ial ones or
commutation therefor onro In three vonr * .

instead of oneo In five yoaw as at present.
This sauifi hill wua reported Uuek inlvurseiy-
In congress , mainly uimii the opinion of Kona-
tor

-

Hampton , ono of the nieiubura of the com-

tnltteo
-

who "Iwbuloa aruund on a very
superior artificial log , doen not wear
out M liiiisu worn by tliu vets generally.-
Kopoatml

.

appeali from IOQ; | * soldiers in-

.dncod
.

the coinmitteo to iwonsldor the bill-

It was found that the majority of old soUlIcr *

prefer n oomtmitat Ion of $ T" otico In live
.ve.irs in lien of n hv , but that tlnw win ) tnlie-
lens fnmi thu trovrritnicnt aw obliged lo pay
nnout Kit ) a year forron.urs nnd olten nro-

coinpelled tohny rntiivly new limbs bo foil )

the governmental limitation of Iho years ex-

pires. .

S. C. I'arrott nml 1. A. i-'arroll of Council
llluiTs , la. , and Hev. John l'ivnton of Khin-
dreau.

-

. S. P. , artat thoKbhltt.-
I

.
I ) . M.Vi liloii| of Omaha ivrrlvod todn.f

from XeuOrlo.ihsou IIIH wa.v to Now Vorli.
1. K. U'adilell of Omaha is liore In Iho I-

nterest of thdOninlia inlersliito bildgo.-
Cliiule.s

.

Mayor ami wllo of Lincoln uro
here.Mrs.

. A. 1)) . IlumUonof Om.ihnls thoguo.it-
of Inn' in-other, Mr 11. UnciTlek of the edi-
torial sfniT of tbo Wnsldiigton Post.-

M.
.

. II. Day or UnpiiH'lty , S. t ) . , Is hero for
a few davs.

SenatorKleet Ifylo of South Dakota H i
poetod

-

hero tomorrow ,

Senator I'ettlgreiv is m New Yorlc on busln-
ess.

-

. I'i'um S. Ilium.
, i * ' > . ; > .

Tin * SeiM-rlin-y nl' the TieiiMiry te-

A SSIIIIKCoiili'ol nl < > iici'-
V

.

v .inv rev , l''cb. !il. | Snec III Telegram
to Tin : Hiir.lI'lio senate liclil n spivial-
exeeullvo session at 'J:1O: o'clock this after-
noon

-

toconlirm the tiomliintlon ol Seerotuiyl-
Antor. . Tbceonllrnintloii was prompt , there
being no objection Secretary Foster Is ov-

pivtfd
-

to formally nssnmo rout ml tomorrow ,

although he will visit hi-s lioine at LUstoria
this

ItimiiM I'orSllk-
V

,

viuviiTnv. i-Vb. it.Si'iintor nialr to-

day reported from tlir-eonimlttoe on nerloul-
lure with amoiitlinonts , a bill providing for

tlio I'stabliHhnicntof divisions of silk culture
In the agricultural depart meat for Ihodevel-
omnoiiliindcnioiiragt'iiu'til

-

of tbo .silk worm
Industry , ltdireots tlio secretary to estnbl-
lsh

-

( ' .xporliiiQiitaUtatlniis In various states
and promote the Industry by the free distil-
billion of the silk worm egir's to fiinncrs.

The amendments strike out tlio bouua to-

be paid to produci'i's of cocoons.-

Mr.

.

. Hey thus takoiialoiiKstop forward In-

"A Texas Steer. " I lo can well atTord to-

otult from his three shoots and lithographs
the fuel that ho Is also the author of "A
Hunch of Keys , " "A ling tJaby , " "A Tin
Soldier , " ami re.lv solely upon this latest creat-

ion of Ida to bring him faino and fortune.-
I'orliaps

.

, with a c-ortnin class of theatre
goers , ho itiuy lose caste , because ho has had
the temerity to lo.ivo the field of

farce comedy forthatof thelegitlmatosuhoiil ,

but with those who love ait , for art's sake ,

and who can distinguish readily between
dnvi'l anil worth , Ills position am dramatist
deservedly takes rank with tliiitof Howard ,

Unit'tle , DoMilloaud C'arlelon.
w lieu . iioweiis m a. enncai analysis ol

American plays spokoof Mr. Ifoyt's works
as the reproscntativcs of Iho Ameri-
can school , tlio Itcen sui'i-asni which
lienncated the review ivus apparent to every
thinking poisuii.-

It
.

was a rut direct , from a master -who
knows how to use his weapon , wliieb In this
case. ww a pen.

Hut the -writer ol "A aildulglit I3ell" nml-
"A Texas Steer" has replied to tlio author of
' The Kiso ot Til.is l anliaiu , " in a manner
that must bo pailieularly galling , liy giving
to thu world a comoily built upon logitiinato
lines that has nlre.iilv achieved so great a
success that It Is the tnll ; of tbo stage.-

Mr.
.

. Hey t has simply trimmed bail. lilioa
true iiMi'inur ho sues the nicies just ulioiul
upon which tarcocomedy is dostineil logo to
pieces , and ho has taken in his Hying canvas
and ported his helm-

.As
.

be was the originator of a ci.is.s of nlavs
which may teri'lv bo ealleu iioytian , so now
hi' beconioa a follower in tbcsehonior 1'Inoro ,

of .lorome. ol Chamlaors on the otlior side , unil-
o ! Howard nnd ( lillottooii this-

.Xot
.

that his work is up to theirs , that
would bo saying too much , but ho gives
promise of something sterllni ; In the future
to be played by sterling actors.-

"A
.

Texas Stoor" or" lids particular variety ,

was exhibited foi1 the lir.st tiinn at Uoyd's
last evening to an audience that la has
not been equalled this season.-

It
.

Un caricature done in bold nutlincs and
bkillfully nrr ingiil! colors , portraying the
lights and shadows of American politics as
seen at tlio poll.snnd in the national capital.-
It is bright anil virile , lilco sill of Iloyt's'
plays , and exceedingly clover 111 construction-

.As
.

the "llnuss Monkuv" was a drive at the
superstitions of tbo tlme , "A 13nneb o-
fKoys"at the inniiiiorof running hotels , so-

"A Texas Steer'1 Is Ui'jigiied to lilt with tlio
shaft ot x-idioule some ot the conditions ol
public affairs-

.As
.

a fair sample of tlio brightness and rep-
nrteo

-

of the play , Urassoy Clall , the lobbyist ,

is advocating the location of a military post
called Red Don in Toxai Draudor , tlio
Texas congrossiiian , replies that Iteil IJog
is nothing Ivit two saloons autl a
few Moljo huts. "Vcjj , " nnswcra the
unterrtlied irnll , "but nil it needs to inako it
attractive is better society aud perhaps a lit-
tle moro rain. " ' "That is all that hacles-
needs" answers Ilrander.

Urtelly outlined , "A roxns Steer" Is Iho
story of a pl.tiii , blunt To.van , ar.ittle king ,

who is elected to eon press against his will ,

his campaign being engineered by his am-
bitious wife nud Ids pretty daughter.
Swindled riglu. and left from the moment of-

hN lirst appearance in the capital , ho gradu-
ally comes to ail opt upon u large scale , In his
capacity as conpressmun. the methods by
which he was made to suH'er during his no-

vitiate. .

Tim Murphy gives a stnmglvmarked im-

personation of the old eattlo king. It is n-

routlon that must talto n high place In the
history of the stngo unit one Unit will de-

servoiily
-

rank with Florence's Dardwull-
Stnto or Kayniond'3 Colonel Sillnrs Ills
inako up is picturesque and indicativoof the
rucgod indlvidunlitv nf tbocharaetor..-

Sliss
.

I' lora has a dainty part I-
nIlossy Hrauder , and she nlay.s it with airnico
that is ir resist i lile. Tlfo evolution from a
' ! ' girl to a leader in U'asl.iagton
society is so unctuously portrayed that one
cannot liolphut class this little mimiin with
tlii leading mvcimi'.s of the stage.-

Hrasboy
.

( lull , a member of the "third1'II-
OIIHO , wasiiersoiiatt'dby ISewton Chlsnell In-

n manner that lull little to lie de inil. lie
has realized wbattho inthor meant to convey
in the character , what moro is mvossnry ?

I'Msbuack , the coloreil statesinan , is a

character now totho stairo , but one met with-
In every election contest. A man who wants
an otlle'e , no matter what that otllco is.Vlll
II , Hray is Intriistoit with the iiile , anil ho-

piny a it ns only llio close student can.
Captain Ilright , United States army , Ls in

this hands ofVillhiri S. Ifnrkins. Of eoutso
lie is Ilossj's lover and :v right manly lover
he is too-

.Mrs.
.

. Walsh has a do. ij-ht fill tart In Mrs.
lira niter , which slio phiys with very nieo du-
crimination.-

I5ut
.

all the1 jicoplMnru good , excellent nnd-
"A Texas Steer" is a blue ribbon thorough
bred.

l-'lre and J'nllce lloaril.-
'J'botiro

.
and police connnlssiun met last

night as a license hoard to hoar Iho protests
Illed by eitlzom living In the vicinity o-

firacostruct( and Sherman avenue nualnU
the Issuance of u saloon license to Kdwurd-

V. . Jlurrcttvhn, prow| o to OIKIII a aalnon
oil Shmnanavcnuo near llract' . A number
of residents were called , some of whom were
opposed to the opening of n saloon In that
neighborhood ami others wlio were not op-

posed to thosalonn there.
The bonnl went Intooxeeiitlvo session nnd-

disiusit'd' tlio mattur , but took noduilnltu iw-

tiou.

-

.

1. 1. Shnmiou was granted a saloon lleonio
and will oiwn aphiceof business onTontli
street near I'apitul avenuo.-

Ttio
.

hoard the coinutlttuo on

properly to purchase lil.OOJ leetof hmo for
the new boso wngona and also lo purchaio
four hose wagons

Taken Hank I'u" Tiliil.
The deputy iiiur.-.hal of I'roeiniid , Mo. , ar-

rived
¬

In Oinnha lust nli'ht nnd will stint
homo today with Mary lirooUiinras hU uris-
oi.or.

-

. She Is wanted for ninunlur which she
h bolievodlo have comuiitted-

l''or lilabciesU-
NII IIiirHt'nril 'N Acid I

Dr. . II 1. Wlltlimison , St. LouU , Mo. , says :

"I hnvo tested in ipialltloi in C.UOH of ilia-

lietos
-

, with markoil tjonoilul&l riMultH , and am

well pleauod with the rumcalal (juiillties of-

tlio preparation. "

ESCtWSAiaYANDliCYPI ,

Deiunmls of thoOpjiositiou Thai tbo Troops
Ua Oalletl From tltoOnnipaigu ,

GOVERNMENT EXPLANATIONS OFFCRE-

O.liat

.

Knglitmi's I'olloy Is-.Vn llcci'ii-
t fie .Iml e Xoles ol' tin * lilvil-

iCainpalgit ( icnera 1 Tor-

1'ob

-

, ! 'l Si4frlil: ( 'alvJpRrain to
TIM : iln : . l-ln tlio hotHo of coiiiiuons today
Mr. aslwdliotbor tlm opi'r.itionsi-
nnv boluK condltdodhy tlw Kgjptlan army
around Toltar niriint ( lie ficntiul reaequlilt-
lon n [ tlm Soiiilan. Sir James KiTgxisott ,

political .sccretnry of tbo forolK'ii oflk'n. In

reply snUl the oivupatlmi of'l'olwr win found
necessury In orilor to pre-vrnl Siiahltn Ijolng;

Imrrusietl and Its trade Intcrfarivil with. Xo
further lulvanco would bo inaito Into the In ¬

terior.-
Mi

.

* . Sinclair n lanlUiothcr llio proposed I-
Dihilllni' notes -would bo based on silver. Mr-

.losehen
.

( , chancellor ofthcevehcipiov , leplieil-
tbat tbo notes woiilil ho payable In silver or
would ho log.il tender only for sucli m-

inniountas In the rasa of ih'er coinag-
e.Tliisevoniny

.

llio hoiMi * of coiniiions went.
Into comtnlltoo on the army osllmiiles , nnd-

Mr. . Stanhope , secretary ofvar , indicated
tliat tin ) had resolved nol to di-
sturb

¬

tlio ihilw of OatnVriilgeas IOIIB as ho de-

slreil
-

to retain bis position as cominaiidorlii-
cblefof

-

the army. .Neither would they dl < -
cuss any oiiaiiRos that might beneoiifiil on a
vacancy ] iv cntliur Itself.-

Mr.
.

. inoioil aroilucllon of llio
army , embodying In llio motion a
provision for the evacuation of Upypt.
Sir .Innii's Feiyuson , uiulor for-

clirn
-

secretary , repeated la detail
the .statement bo tundo In reply to Ir. .Nlo-
rley's

-
qui'stlou caihor in tbo day. Ho il-

ecllnodto'tix
-

n date for tbu ovaeiiatlon. llo
won 111 only say that tlnr ICuglisli would with-
draw

¬

us souii as n jjoud jjiivermni'ntwii.s a-
ssured

¬

iun.1 no ctangor of loivi rn occupation
remained. The fixture of a date for evacua-
tion

¬

would undo all tlio jjood already done.-
Mr.

.

. Morluy suld that ho feared that the
govurniauiiLivcro relapsing Into Ihe.lr old
policy. Tbo advance into the Soudan would
necL'.siltiito another advance of the
llritisli tree ) > s. llo ventured lo lire-
diet that this warnliiij would bo instil-
led

¬

before long llo dad no
desire to ham INT KorO Salisbury's jinliry ,
as hoyus; aware of it-s dinii'ully ; but
liiiutvas ] ilayiiiKii bad i-nrt heforo Kuropo-
bv breaking her tili'dtrus. Dilllcnltics in

e vlollIldllllul miptitariso similar to those
arisen from tb : anomalous posi-

tion
¬

inUffypt , xvldcli gave Oonnaiiy poAvor
over India and compelled her to Johat she
did in respect to.anibar.-

M
.

r. Stnubope , In a hriof rejoinder , said ho
thought tbo fact that there wore only ; tuiJ)
troops In ICijyiit nixaiiist 10lHvbon,

) ( tbo-
govoimniiit enine into ollloe , was sulllciint
proof of 10nj'land's' intentions. .

Mr. l.aboucburo's motion was rejected I'U-

to 5' .

.I.V t:

Una nl' DujA'amJ's Alilesi .Im-ists De-

velops
¬

larked I'cculiarit les.
LOMKINFob.'JU. . ISpocUl CiibliK'r.im to

TUB HKI : . ] An address will probably be aub-

inittcd
-

this week in the house of commons
lonkini ; toward the romovul frotn active
servic.1)) of Sir .lainosFitz-Jaines Stephen of-

Iho < picoii's bcnuh division of Lbo hi-li
court of justice , .In si ice Stop lien is onof
tbo ablest members of tlio KiiKlish judi-
ciary

¬

and an author of hiph rcinito on-

tlio subject of criminal l.vw. Of
into ho bus displayed marked ocecu-
trluity

-
on tbo hcnrli , sn much so tli.it

the roun&el in tbo I.yddon poisonliiK-
e.iso at JCvershain , JCent. askcil to have tlio-

ciso: removed from .lustico Stiphon's juris-
diction

¬

, allcglnp , liowcvor , another ca ?!o , a-

ltboiiRh
-

the real reason was well undei>. .too-
j.Oiringto

.

the fact tbat .Jubtlco Stephen's p-
eculiarities

¬

have displayed themselves moro
conspicuously sineo tbo trial of tbo Mav-
brlrk

-
poisoning rase , when bo rtmrRed

strongly tu convict yonni ; I-i.vildon , who Is
accused wholly on olrfiinisUntiul evidence of-

poisonliiK , I'11' ' brother was afraid to have Ids
case tried before btenboii-

.oU's

.

> or Iho Irlsli Cainptign.-
Driu.iv

.
, Pob. SI. Imperial Cablugnim lo

Tin : Ihij. Mr. Parncll today made a
speech in Stroliestown wblcli was. a virtual
repotltion of tboroinaiUs vhlchim made yes-

terday
¬

fntbe cyetiing lioweiitlo Longford ,
win' re ho delivcreil another address. Mr-

.I'.irnell
.

has made arrangements to sponlt in-

Irlslitown on April I'.i' , and In Juno -will visit
Mayo ami Sli ro.

The McCarthyites today held n meeting in-

I.nnilonderry. . The 1'arnell branch of the
National league was fornndly dlssolyod ftnd
was tliuii reconstituted as a brancli ot tbo
National federation.-

Mr.
.

. Dillim and Mr. O'llricn boon
steadily foilliiK since their Imprisonment
began , and liotti are nouin thu Infirmary at-

tachoil
-

to Ibo prison. Mr. Dillon U much
broken in he.dtli Mr.O'Jlrlou is aUosniTer-
Inc considerably , but is fourteen pound.*
lie.ivicr than wuoii bo was la t in ( JaHvavj-
ail. .

_
I'riee nl' Ivocli's bynipli.-

HIIII.IX
.

: , 1eb. 2:1.: [ Special Cablef-raii to-

Tni : Ihi: ! . ] Ilcrr von fJossIor , ininliiter ot"

educational , ecclesiastical and medical affairs ,
lias given orders that chemists who Ucop-

Koehino for sulo must return to the labora-
tory

¬

vherolt is nuuloall oftho lymph tin sold
six months aftenlatoof purcnase , whoa tlioy
will receive frusli lyinpli in oxehatigo. Th'o
legal ] dee of thu lymph is lixoil nt li nmrlis
per cubic centimeter , or iivocublcccntlineUTa
for , ."1 niarlt-

Slit
, . _

- is FM ai.w' '
I'.MIH , Feb. 'Jl. fSpechl O.lMoKi'ani to

Tin : Ilr.c.l Late this afternoon itvis aa-

nutiiieeil
-

tlnit Emuress l reiierieka. and her
daushter vould reuialn in this city until b'ri-

ilay
-

next. Tlio empress Is so pleased with
her visit that she has ilocu'ed to prolong her
stay far beyond the tlmu otlginnlly fUoil for
her sojouru In tlio Kronclicapilnl. Tlio im-

perial
¬

visitors went to Versailles today and
thoroughly eiijoyotl tboir inspeetioa of the
famous palace ol Versailles ,

Died in Court.-
II

.
tviirun , l-'oo. Ut.Kpecial: | Calilegranito-

TIIK llKK.-Tho] socialist publisher , Itornns-
sou

-
, fell dead in rntn't today. Ho had boon

Miiuiiioiied to appear In court , In spite of Iho
fact tbat ho was ill with ,

Cnnatla IK I.oyal , .
LOMIOV , Pob !ii.: la an article in the

( ii-aplnc on the Ciinadian crisis the marquis
of r erne says the annexation scare Is useful
to bring homo toour iiiiiids the facttliatthor-
olonics arc practically independent nations.-
He

.

, however , ridicules t ho Idea tliat Canada
desires to barter political independence for
tlio " ( 'ovi'rnmcutof tlio stars and tripos.-

Miatover
. "

the losnlt of the coiiunjj eluctlon ,
ho sins mat frco trade in Canada is Impossib-

le.
¬

. All tKHsiblo cbaiino will mean either
a few percent of decrease ; In tin ) tnrllt or, If
Canada joins with thu United
Slates , an IneroiiM ) of tariff in coiilinu-tion
with tlm United States against ( Ireiitllritnm.-
In

.
conclusion , Ibn niar iuls says : "If the

United States inoti1 , they'andCniinja
must bo conlent to wall until the ragulllinr-
jiolicyof Mr. Ulainobiis rim Itscoursi' , like
other dnlinlons. So Ion t; as < iri nt Itritaliir-
cinali.u true Caniuln will leiunln loyal. "

Asking I'jiiiliin ,

Si-aiiiM , yi.A dispatch from A fallto-
saya llm cavalry overlooked many of tno-

Diirvlslios wlio escaped in tbo recent ilj-ut
and Lieisurrondcroa. . Xumber.s of Iho
wounded wro droppoil liy Ibo w.ulblili' . The
sheiltsof most of HID IrilH'n have sent loiters
l 'utliiic tlio pardon of Osmau IUjjna and his

follower* .

Ititmnvntl by Ills Vll'-
Unxiiox

. - ,

, Fob. -fSpi'dai ( 'ablogram to
Tin ; linn. J-1'rlnoo Henry ot Ueuis , the ( Jor-

inan
-

ambassador ftt Vlonna will probabljbo

tramforreil n* governor ofunci
The prince , wlio linslhe regard of the luilsor-
on account of his inlliiintu association with
Iho llrst I'.mpemrMilUm , bus licon made
somewhat obiidxIiMisnt "Yli'min by the arro-
gant

¬

conduct of his wlfo 1'rlncMs' Marie ,
who Is about t wmit y-IU'o yean .vnuiigorMmi'Sin
himself ami iluos as HII| pleasus with he "

ornblo Innband. The kaiser , It h
wishes to bo represented id Vlcn
yonnv'or man in lu-eiirdaiicn with tlio
lie has ol tate been following , Iwt
clvllanil military service ry * "

l.iii'iic on A nm'viillmi.-
lo'iKiN

.

1'Vh' . [ Special Cahlegrnin to-
Tnr. llir.: | -In the llrst ufa series of urtlclo.iI-
n the Dally Urnpliii * upon Ihe Ciituidlan
crisis , tbomni'ipils ofUorno pays : "Annoxn-
lloii

-
as n scare Is a useful lewoti , lu'liiplii-

hoinoto our tnlndH tbo t'acl that our nolonles-
nro iinictlciilly ludopciiilent tinlliuis This M-
a whnlesonm tiling for t ho pubile to bo re-
minded

¬

of No comparison h possible be-
t

- ""

t ween the coliinles nnd Ireland. " Tlio niar-
nuIs

-
mlictili'H tbo idea thai t 'nnada iloslres to-

bartir her political Indcpetnlcnce "for tbo-
govcrnincnt of the slar.s ami slrlpos "

riwrvsT , 1Vli. xi.-;: | Special Cabletrrnm tu-
Tnr.Ilii: : . | A meetini'of llio iNiitlon.il longiio-
of this city was liold tills livening toeleclofl-
leor.s

-

Tbo majority pi-inrut , who wore ovi-
ilently

-

friendly to Mr. I'ariu'll' , olntrncted-
htisihess so much that the presiding olliccr at
10 o'clockdoelared tlie meotlng niljotiriicil-
.'I'he

.
' I'ariiellites insisted upon proceeding
with the election nfllccrs. The prosldonl-
vncnted tlic chair anil his phut ) wits imme-
diately

¬

tnkon by the chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

, but at this point Hie t-as in the hull was
turned oil , All thetciipon diMjiei'seil ,

Trimble In tin-11 iiiifviulaii Iliol ,

PI-HTII , Feb. ' l.-ISpoclnt t'lihleurnm to ,

Tin : HIM.1HiirlnR a speech hy
n ry I , minister of Justice , In tbo lower Iwiise-
of thedlettodav , a tumult aiwo wliiclithe-
presldont was unable to qnoll ' 1'ho upniar
continued until HenVoke.ilo , nilnistor nfI-

liianco. . IIITOO nnd stated tbat unless onl'-i'
was niuititiilncd t he cabinet would rtuign.
Aft 'rward the cabinet and the piviklent of
the lower House I'liiiferroil together , and tbo
bousevaseonvokett for a private session ,

Koulli In tieriiiimy.-
I3iiu.rv

.
: , Feb.Ctonural: ) Hootli of tbo

Salvation iirmy addressed n incetlnir toihiy-
.llo

.
tnet with a chi liy reeeption. llo said bo

found Icsi drunlccniioKsIn C.craiany than in-
'ItiKhiu ) . llo means to build a Salvation
hull in Berlin. *>

I'lciuli CiiiveriniM'iit llvpcnseH ,

Piii , Pel ) . ' 'U. -Si| > ecial Cablegram to-
Titn llii'.l The bud'ut estimates bave been
CDiiiulete.lfor hllj. The review is estimated
at : ) ,i'l's.ilA'if' ) | sind the ospo tidlluix'3 at-

Slalt * dl'Slcjjesuspendod. .

Brnxos Avm> , J.'eb. " 'a The stnlo of sle o
has been suspended durlnir tbo progress of
the elections. As soon as the voting is com-
pleted

¬

the state bioge willajjaln bo doclnred.-

"Women

.

who sillier from nervous and phy-
sieal

-
debility Ihul trvoat help In tha use of-

Ayor's Snrsapurllla. It produces the rapid
cltectof a btiinulant without ronethm the
result beiin ; n permii'ioiit' Increase of strong ! ! i
and vigor , both of mind nnd body.

SA.YSSIIIJVAS DKHnitTUlJ..-

V

.

. Applies ai tin * 'I'ollut * Hia-

liiin
-

lor Assist nnue.-
A.

.
good looking and veil crossed young

woman , called nt lolieo heniliiuarters last
Highland tin fokleii a talc of dl tro which
wrung a good deal of sympathy from th'' '
olllcirs about the station. She said her
liubbainl , whoso nanio is F , T. Iturlio , used to-
be in the employ of a wholesale cutlery es-

tablishment
¬

of Sail rrniiclsco nnd that .slio
had traveled with him a (;ooil di'.il. -
few weeks ape they caino to Omaha ami-
Mr. . llurkotookto Kainblmi; . He soon lust
all tbo money he liad and was discharged by
the hoiihcbc represented. Then ho buRan to
abuse her ami finally told her she. must liml
her own support , Jorho Lad all ho could d-
to i > rovidofor himself. A week UKO ho left
her and dopmtcd , slio not where.-
Findlnic

.
licrself itcslltutp , she said she de-

cided
¬

to adopt a life of slnt'io , and wont to a
house on Ninth street. She now reprets this
downward step and siys tliat If she eoul 1

only iret back to Portland , Ore. , whom
slie lias two uncles , or to l'hic.ito; , where her
father lives , sbe will quit her wlelediic.-s
and try to make a mends lor tbo sins of tin
past. The woman Mpept profusely as she told
SorgentitVbnleii her trouble , nnd her man-
ner

¬

nnd appearance Indicated that hbo was In-
iieoreikrnii.it. . Sno was sidviscdto call today
ngnin at the police station nnd talk with
Chiei Scavey. when some means of relief
maybe devisedfo1 lior-

.Dr.

.

. J jirnoy euros catarrh , Bee bldjj.-

A

.

UK; sir. s n IN S <T-

lTiii ii I'aeilh ; Krcl lit < llieiiils| Have
Their I'ny Malerially Iteiluced ,

The order tbo freigbt depart-
ment

¬

of tbo Union 1'acllic , which tulccs ef-
fect

¬

MarcV 1 , carries with it nianvcliaiifjes in-
salary. . Tbo .general agents of illvisions ,
who have been roceivln ? A'.OOJ , will lw re-
duced

¬

in tli! and will have to bo content
witn a salary .

' about 35t0.) Correspoinliii ! ;
riKluctlonswill be made nil aionjj tlio line ,
the ivituctlous , In about every ease , not ex-
ceeding

¬
!W per cent. A 'larpo number

of ofllro-s will hocoiisoliilateu , anil many men
thereby forced out of their positions.

(_ { cnoralTralllo iMnnaKir Mellon said yes-
terday

¬

that salaries li ad been rod u red some-
what

¬

buMho aim bad been to in alto thosnl-
nrios

-
equal to or n little bettor than tho.-o

paid on other roads for men in similar po.i-
tions

-
,

'Thero is no reason , " said ho. "why the
Union 1'acllic siiouldpay larger salaries than
otlierroads. llurotufnrcit bus IHJOII operated
us live iliUcroiil systems , but under the new
nrranguiiicnt the forces aroto bo consolidateI
and arcuuetion made In exiwnso.s. LJnder
the last order we will bo paying as IU-KO sal-
aries

¬

as any of the roads for correipoiuiln
positions , Imt I know of no reason why
should pay mow There havti been no resig-
nations

¬

, sol suppose the change ) is satisfac-
tory.

¬

. " _
DuUMtt's Ulttlo liirly liiscrs ; uest little

pills for dyspepsia , sou r stomach-bail breath-

.I'redlutlons

.

( or Pclirimrv M'oather.-
As

.
there) are but twonty-olp lit ihiys in-

tliismontli tlieru ouylit to l > o loss ooht-
ntniiHphnro than In .laniinry , hut "nil-
si 'iis fjiil lu dry woat her , " thcrcforu wo
can only say that the olectrlc-llylitoij ,
stosim-heated , voMibulud , limited trains
of the Chicago , Milwaukee tt St. 1'nul
railway will eonlinuo to run iluilv bo-
Uvecii

-
Onialin , Coutic.ll HluIVs aud'Clu-

eauo
-

, Tlio uleetrlo liyht raadiiiff lump
In oac'h berth Is tlio novulty of the ago.
Ticket ollieo , 15O1 l-'arnsuu' blruotOuialia.-

Him

, .

- to foiuiiier.C-
lr.ciiiJiall

.
Times-Star : It is reportOil bv

ono familiar wllli tin) habits nf Mr Stanley
when making his heroic m.ircli through the
almost impenetrable brakeof the 'MMrlt-
t'oiitliieiit'1 ' that no matter what tlio Blixuin-
stnnces

-
, whether hmnrryor wet or cold , ho

never failed to keep hi.s fiicodeanlv shaven
and Ids clothing as clean us his .surrounding's
would permit , la tins luilnt bo win unbendl-
iiK

-

- Hireiivoa for tills -was Unit Ugavo
lilniinoroilljjnity anil inlhienco ainoim thoo-
wluun it was Ids duty to command Ho ar-
gued

¬

thathiMl ln > sulfiired himself torow as
slovenly as they , whether ho sunk to
their lovd or not , limy would have boon apt
to think liu had , all the same , ami treated hiscomnumli accordingly. Men little reuluohow much in'lueiico a clean , wholesoiiiD ui>-
peai'iinea lias will t tbov have tried It-

Wlim

,
l nlrf vrru ilck , wo (? >ro ,

Whrnslteffiui nCblM , <hocried forCnitnrhi ,
Wlim liuln cnin MUi , ulivrlun to CAiUirU ,

Wlun nJiuhad Ciiiar! ul h.itiXvoUi.imt'iUitorl


